Abstract -Since Korean energy efficiency program is generally run through subsidy program toward consumers regarding support target high efficiency devices, more rational investment plan shall be established considering yearly budget level input to each program, energy saving, or traits of device supply. Evaluation of energy efficiency program, however, is conducted based on 'California Standard Practice Test' regarding yearly plan and performance of the program thus it is not effectively reflected to the establishment of plan for next year. Due to such reasons, proper portfolio construction of energy efficiency program through the priority determination between each program and rational investment allocation is not achieved in regards to current plan of the energy efficiency program. This paper presents the methodology to establish optimizing investment planning for energy efficiency program based on the portfolio theory.
Introduction
Due to climate change and the conversion into energyguzzling society with rapid industrialization, the importance of energy saving in demand-side is increasing. In this perspective, a lot of attention is paid to the demand-side management (DSM), a measure to reduce the energy consumption through energy efficiency and load management instead of resolving energy problem in aspect of Korean and foreign energy supply. In case of load management, one of major means of the DSM, its purpose is to enhance the stability and reliability of the power system operation by encouraging energy consumers to adjust their demand pattern by responding to the energy price or incentive. On the other hand, in case of the energy efficiency, the purpose lies in promoting the reduction in overall energy consumption of energy consumers by encouraging energy consumers to adopt equipment or system with high efficiency and providing same effect compared to previous equipment. Therefore, the energy efficiency provides the value that can be utilized as major means in aspect of reducing national energy consumption. Also, the cost-effectiveness of the energy efficiency contrast with supply resource has been verified in results of various studies [1] , [2] . In case of the state of California, USA, the energy efficiency is recognized as the most important resource among energy resources and it is reflected in the establishment of resource plan [3] .
In addition, Korean demand management has been promoted with load management in the past. In regards to the energy efficiency, the subsidy program is performed regarding various equipments such as VSD (Variable Speed Drive), high-efficiency transformer, new lighting, and others with the start of the subsidy program for highefficiency lighting in 1994. Since Korean energy efficiency program is generally conducted through the subsidy program to the consumer regarding high-efficiency equipment, it is necessary to establish rational investment plan considering the scale of annual budget of each program, trait of energy saving and equipment supply, and others. The assessment of Korean DSM, however, is carried out mostly with economy assessment of yearly business plan and performance based on 'California Standard Practice test' and it is not effectively reflected to the establishment of next year's business plan. Due to such factor, the establishment of proper portfolio through the priority setting of each program and the distribution of rational investment budget has not been conducted Therefore, this paper proposes a methodology to establish proper investment strategies regarding the energy efficiency program planning with the application of portfolio theory based on mean-variance and correlation between programs. In order to extract the energy saving cost of the energy efficiency program, 'Cost of Saved energy' calculation methodology was applied. And the objective function that maximizes expected savings under given risk of applying the portfolio theory for the optimization of the portfolio was formalized and 'Efficient Frontier Curve' that is efficient investment allocation line was extracted.
Energy Efficiency Programs in Korea
Since begin to energy efficient lighting subsidy program in 1993, various energy efficient programs have been implemented for reducing national energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions via achieving improvement of the energy efficiency. One of the purposes of these programs is to encourage customers to adopt new equipment with improved energy efficiency through the government financial support. The funding source to implementing the energy efficiency program is a public fund, called 'Power Industries Foundation Fund' which aims at establishing stable financial resources being able to support electric power industries. Table 1 represents total budgets of energy efficiency program during the recent five years. The energy efficiency program is currently being implemented for three energy saving measures which are high efficient lighting including new lighting technologies such as LED and Metal Halide Lamp, high efficient variable speed drive (VSD), and high efficient transformer. These programs have supported the target equipment which is the high efficient energy apparatus designated by 'Energy Use Rationalization Act' [4] . The progress of these programs is follows as. Firstly, consumers installing high energy efficient instrument or replacing inefficient equipments with efficient ones can ask subsidy to KEPCO (Korea Electric Power Corporation) which is an electricity provider and administrator of electric power energy efficiency program. After verifying the request for the financial aid, KEPCO subsidize it. The purpose of the programs is to reduce energy consumption and carbon dioxide emissions by using energy efficient equipments and achieve market transformation to the energy efficiency equipment by financial aid [5] 
Investment Planning Methodology of Energy Efficiency Program
In this chapter, the cost of saved energy regarding energy efficient resource will be calculated in order to calculate pensioned cost spent in order to save the unit energy and the methodology to convert above outcome into the form of saved energy per unit budget input will be proposed for the application to the portfolio theory. Next, based on the amount of saved energy per unit budget of each year/program extracted through above, the mean-variance based portfolio theory will be looked into and its application methodology will be proposed in this paper.
Cost of Saved Energy (CSE) of energy efficiency program
Cost of Saved Energy (CSE) as a measure of the estimating value of energy efficiency resources is represented by the investment cost per unit of energy saved. In other words, CSE is calculated by dividing the value considering cost for installing energy efficient equipments and its lifetime by saved energy. Therefore, the program with the low value of CSE represents that it can achieve improved efficiency with a low cost. CSE can be expressed as follows [6] . In order to calculate CSE of energy efficiency program, the program cost for each energy saving measure and energy savings that is applied in target program shall be calculated. For example, unit energy savings cost is calculated considering the life cycle for each energy saving measure since high-efficiency light program is composed of 3 saving measures including 32W FPL Single, Double, and CFL. Then, the energy saving cost of entire high efficiency lighting program shall be calculated based on it. Also, it is necessary to apply by taking inverse number of energy saving cost for each energy efficiency program and converting into the form of profit, i.e. expected energy savings, since basic approach of portfolio theory is based on the calculation of risk-return. At the moment, profit refers to expected energy savings in accordance with unit budget input.
Portfolio theory and its application methodology
The most important reason why investors construct portfolio by combining various types of asset lies in the goal of reducing the investment risk with the diversification. Investors will select efficient portfolio that minimizes the risk in regards to expected rate of return at desirable level through portfolio analysis or implements the highest expected rate of return at risk level investors are willing to burden. Therefore, the portfolio selection theory proposes scientific methodology that selects optimizing portfolio proper at risk level of each investor among numerous efficient portfolios [7] . The portfolio selection theory not only proposes the methodology in that investors simply can select optimizing portfolio but also has developed into capital asset pricing model that explains how asset price is determined in the stock market.
(1) Expected rate of return and risk of each asset
In the probability theory, the indication of all results that can be generated in the future and its probability are referred to as the probability distribution. When we can draw the probability distribution regarding the rate of return on the investment of each asset, it is not difficult to calculate the expected rate of return in the future by using it. Weighted average of expected rate of return can be calculated when each estimated rate of return is multiplied by its probability and then added together. Such weighted average of future rate of return can be used as the value that represents the rate of return that is estimated in the future. It is referred to as expected rate of return of probability distribution that is defined as following Eq. 3. 
where, ) (r E : Expected Rate of Return of Individual Asset In the modern investments theory, the risk of investment is measured as the variance or standard deviation of the rate of future return. Assuming that the probability distribution of the rate of future return regarding certain investment asset is given, the variance and standard deviation of that probability distribution can be calculated Eq. 4 and 5, respectively. Expected rate of return for the portfolio is the weighted average value of expected rate of return of each asset that constructs the portfolio with weights. Below Eq. 6 defines expected rate of return of the portfolio that is constructed with the number of assets n. According to above equation, expected rate of return for the portfolio is only determined by the expected rate of return and weights of each asset that constructs the portfolio and it can be noticed that the correlation between the rate of return between each asset does not have influence on the expected rate of return for the portfolio.
(4) Risk of portfolio
The variance of portfolio that is composed with n number of assets generalized based on above concept is as following. As seen above, expected rate of return for portfolio is not influence by the covariance or correlation coefficient between assets that compose the portfolio. The fact that variance of portfolio is determined by the covariance or correlation coefficient between assets is the core of portfolio selection theory [7] .
The covariance is the statistics generally used when displaying the degree where two random variables are moving together. Therefore, the covariance can be used to display the degree where the rate of return between assets that compose the portfolio move together. In case the probability distribution of the rate of return for Asset 1 and Asset 2 is given, the covariance between two stocks 12 σ is calculated as following. When there are several individual stocks, there are numerous portfolios that are composed of individual asset with risk. According to the difference in weights of asset (ω), it can become different investment plans. When expected rate on return, expected variance of each asset, and correlation between the rate of return on each stock are aware of, expected rate on return and risk of all selectable portfolio can be theoretically calculated using portfolio mathematics. The relation between expected rate on return and risk of all individual assets and all selectable portfolio composed of above individual assets can be displayed as graph in following Fig. 1 .
All points that are displayed on curve AB and part that forms half moon shape in this figure signify the opportunity set that indicates the all individual asset or portfolio that can be invested respectively. The issue of distinguishing efficient portfolio among numerous individual assets and portfolios displayed on the opportunity set can simply be resolved using dominance principle. For example, investments at risk level 1 σ in Fig.   1 includes numerous individual assets and portfolios that exist on the straight line that connects F and 1 E together with C and D . Most efficient investment plan among them is the investment plan 1 E with the highest expected rate on return and risk level 1 σ based on the dominance principle. With same logic, when the investment plan with the highest expected rate on return is selected under the consistent risk level, all of these investment plans will exist on curve AB on above figure. When it is assumed that portfolio currently possessed by certain investor is located at X point as above Fig. 2 , X point is the not efficient portfolio since it does not exist on efficient frontier. Therefore, the investor shall re-balance the portfolio X that he is currently possessing. At the moment, XYZ is the area where portfolio that is more efficient than X point exists. Re-balancing direction that investors can select can be divided into portfolios at Y or Z point. Since most of investors do not like to change the risk level they prefer, they naturally select efficient portfolio at Z point that brings about maximum expected rate on return at same risk level with X point as optimizing portfolio. Therefore, when the indifference curve of individual investors cannot be estimated, practical and optimizing portfolio selection method is to select efficient portfolio that brings about maximum expected rate on return at the risk level preferred by investor on efficient frontier [8] .
Formulation for portfolio optimization of energy efficiency program
Based on the previously mentioned portfolio optimization theory, the optimization formulas for investment planning of energy efficiency program are defined as follows.
s.t.
Case Study

Calculation results of expected return and variancecovariance matrix
The outcome of calculating expected return of the year for each program and variance-covariance matrix that are basic items to calculate return and risk for each portfolio in accordance with budget weight of each energy efficiency program will be presented in this section. First, in order to calculate expected return for each program, the calculation was carried out based on the performance of recent 5 years among saved energy per unit budget each year based on the calculating method in section 3.1. In this paper, the values applied in program performance evaluation of Korea Electric Power Corporation was utilized as the life expectancy and discount rate in here [9] . Also, in order to reflect the probability that expected return of the year is more likely to be influenced by the performance of most recent year, the probability of 45%, 25%, 20%, 5%, and 5% was applied respectively in order of most recent year to the fifth year. As an exception, the probability of 50% was applied for both MH and LED since there are the results of only 2 years. Expected return for each program in 2010 calculated based on above methodology is as following Table 2 . Looking comprehensively into expected return of each program, VSD was revealed to have highest expected return compared to invested budget and low income program that supports the device price and installation cost of high efficiency lighting device was revealed to have very low expected return compared to other programs.
Next, the variance-covariance matrix to calculate the risk of portfolio is as following Table 3 . In here, the variance refers to the variance of saved energy per unit budget of each program for recent 5 years presented in Table 2 and the covariance refers to the correlation between each program in regards to the change in saved energy each year. As a result of extracting variance-covariance matrix, negative (-) correlation was displayed in all cases except between Lighting-MH, MH-Trans., and LED-VSD. Also, as a result of extracting covariance, it was revealed that the volatility in LED program is the lowest and that of high efficiency transformer program is the highest. In regards to VSD, the change in saved energy of current 5 years was very big compared to other programs although its expected return was very high.
Results of case study
In this case study, the optimization of portfolio was carried out for 5 programs. Current status of portfolio for energy efficiency program in 2009 which is the base year for the optimization of program portfolio is as following Table 4 and each value signifies the budget weight of each program compared to entire program budget [9] . In this study, the optimization of portfolio was carried out by applying generalized reduce gradient method. Also, in order to extract efficient frontier curve, the minimum risk and maximum risk value were first extracted through the optimization and the portfolio with maximum expected return was extracted through repeated calculation at all risk levels between above minimum and maximum risks. As a result of optimizing the portfolio in aspect of minimizing the risk, the risk was reduced about 46.2% from 17.36 to 9.34 with same expected return. Also, budget weight of programs other than Lighting and MH was reduced and the amount of reduction was greatest in VSD with relatively high volatility compared to other programs. Next, as a result of optimizing portfolio in aspect of maximizing expected return, it was revealed that expected return increased 42.5% from 108.36 to 155.51 at same risk level as now. Also, the budget weight of programs except lighting and VSD revealed to be 0%. It signifies that the optimization shall be carried out focusing on lighting and VSD program with relatively high expected return compared to other programs in order to maximize expected return based on current standard.
Following Fig. 4 shows the budget weight and change in the weight for each program in regards to efficient portfolio construction on efficient frontier curve. As seen from the figure, the weight of LED program is almost 100% for the portfolio with lowest risk and it is due to the fact that the volatility of LED program is very low compared to other programs. As it can be noticed from efficient frontier curve, however, expected return is dramatically decreased in accordance with the decrease in risk when the weight of LED program is 100%. In other words, as the weight of LED program increases, the diversification effect of portfolio increases but expected return also decreases accordingly. Next, it can be noticed that the weight of other program increases with the decrease in the weight of LED program as the risk increases. Also, it was presented that the weight of lighting program dramatically increases to the point where risk is about 13 and then dramatically decreases afterwards. At the moment, the increase in weight of VSD program which is in negative (-) correlation with lighting program changes and it could be noticed that it is increasing in the weight equivalent to the decrease in the weight of other programs. 
Conclusion
The investment plans on Korean energy efficiency program until now were carried out with intuitive judgment of enforcer or simple estimate on future supply. The investment plan in aspect of maximizing national benefit and minimizing the energy saving risk in regards to budget input has not been carried out. This paper suggests the methodology that optimize portfolio of energy efficiency program based on the volatility of performance effect for each program and the correlation between programs advancing from the perspectives of each program. Although there was the limitation in extracting more accurate result due to the limitation in acquiring detailed data of each program and reflecting the trend of future supply based on budget input level for each program due to the lack of research on the response of receiver according to subsidy level in case of recently introduced programs, this paper will be helpful to establish more rational investment plan regarding such energy efficiency program.
